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Abstract The Mediterranean diet has evolved over several millennia. While the Mediterranean
diet varies from one country to another, the commonalities include a plant-based diet with substantial amounts of greens, pulses, fruits, nuts, seeds, whole grains and olive oil. The traditional diet of
Crete is considered to exemplify such a diet because of the superlative health status and longevity of
its people, as demonstrated in the renowned Seven Countries Study. There is a large and growing
body of evidence that such a diet, taken as a whole package, is strongly associated with a multitude of
measurable health benefits. With the current rise in the prevalence of metabolic syndrome, diabetes,
obesity and other degenerative conditions, the implications of the Mediterranean diet for preventive
health care are enormous. For people who have adopted a Westernized diet, their health status has
deteriorated. Conversely, people who adhere to a traditional Mediterranean diet have superior health
outcomes.

Introduction

Historically the term Mediterranean diet
(MeDiet) was loosely derived from the concept
of a diet of the peoples living in the Mediterranean basin. By no means homogeneous, the diet
varies from one country to another; the commonalities include a plant-based diet with substantial amounts of greens, pulses, fruits, nuts,
seeds, whole grains and olive oil. The benefits
of the MeDiet were shown in the renowned
Seven Countries Study: over 12,000 healthy
middle-aged (40-59 years old) men–agricultural or railroad workers–from Finland, the United
States, Netherlands, Yugoslavia, Italy, Japan and
Greece were studied in 1958-1964. The results
were published in 1970 by the physiologist
Dr. Ancel Keys (a.k.a. ‘Mr. Cholesterol’ of the
University of Minnesota). It showed the lowest mortality rates due to cardiovascular disease
(CVD) in Crete (Greece was subdivided into
two regions), at 9 per 100,000 population over
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10 years; the highest rates were in the US and
Finland, 424 and 466, respectively.1,2 In 1993
the Oldways organization, Harvard School of
Public Health and World Health Organization
introduced the concept of the Mediterranean
diet “a delicious, pleasurable, and very healthful
way to eat” (www.oldwayspt.org).
A large and growing body of evidence links
the MeDiet with lower risks of CVD,3-5 stroke,6
certain cancers,7,8 obesity and diabetes,9-11
depression,12 cognitive impairment,13,14 and with
benefits to general health and longevity.15-19
In the European Prospective Investigation
into Cancer and Nutrition cohort (EPIC),
Trichopoulou and others (2005) showed that
greater adherence to the MeDiet was associated with a significant reduction in the mortality of individuals with coronary heart disease
(CHD). A higher adherence by 2 units (out
of a 10-unit diet score) was associated with a
27% lower mortality.20 In the Spanish EPIC
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cohort study of 41,000 participants from five
centres, over a mean follow-up of 10 years,
Buckland and others used an 18-unit relative
MeDiet score. The study showed that high
adherence, versus low adherence, can reduce
the risk of a first cardiac event by 40%; even
a 1-unit increase in the diet score was associated with a 6% reduction in risk of CHD.
The study supported the role of the MeDiet
in primary prevention of CHD.21 Another
EPIC cohort study of 485,000 subjects aged
35-70 from ten European countries, over a
mean follow-up of 8.9 years, showed a significant reduction in the risk of incident gastric
adenocarcinoma with a higher adherence to
the MeDiet. A 1-unit (out of an 18) increase
was associated with a reduction in the risk of
gastric adenocarcinoma by 5%.22

Components of the Mediterranean Diet

The Mediterranean Diet Pyramid was
developed in 1993 according to numerous

scientific studies on nutrition and health.
“This preliminary concept of a pyramid to
represent a healthy, traditional Mediterranean Diet is based on the dietary traditions of Crete, much of the rest of Greece
and southern Italy circa 1960, structured in
light of current nutrition research.”25 Oldways has since updated the original version
(Figure 1, p.111) by placing all plant foods
together as the staple of most meals; increasing the frequency of fish and seafood to at
least twice weekly; and adding herbs and
spices to reflect their role in not only enhancing the palatability of the foods, but also
health promotion. The main constituents are
listed in Table 1 (below).
Olive oil is an integral constituent of
the MeDiet with numerous health promoting benefits. It is high in monounsaturated
fats and rich in antioxidant phytochemicals
and micronutrients, which can be destroyed
by heat and chemical refining. Therefore ex-

Table 1.$PNQPOFOUTPGUIF5SBEJUJPOBM.FEJUFSSBOFBO%JFU
t7FHFUBCMFTJODMVEFMFBGZHSFFOT QVMTFT QFBT CFBOTBOEMFOUJMT SPPUT UVCFSTBOETPPOGPSNUIFTUBQMFPG
 UIF.F%JFU"TJEFGSPNDPPLFEWFHFUBCMFT SBXTBMBETBSFPGUFOBEEFEEBJMZ
t'SVJUTBSFGSFRVFOUMZJOHFTUFENPSFUIBOPODFEBJMZ5IFZBSFQMFOUJGVMJOUIF
 .FEJUFSSBOFBOCBTJO
t(SBJOTJODMVEFXIPMFHSBJOTGSPNCBSMFZ XIFBU PBUT DPSOBOESJDF BOEBSFNPTUMZVOSFmOFE
t/VUTBOETFFETQSPWJEF BTXJUIMFHVNFT mCSFBOEQSPUFJO
t:PHVSUBOEDIFFTF FTQFDJBMMZGSPNHPBUBOETIFFQ BSFFBUFOJOTNBMMUPNPEFSBUFRVBOUJUJFT
t&HHTBOETFBGPPEBSFBMTPDPOTVNFEGBJSMZSFHVMBSMZBOEQSPWJEFIJHIRVBMJUZQSPUFJO
t.FBUT JODMVEJOHQPVMUSZ BSFFBUFOPOMZJOTNBMMQPSUJPOTJOUIF.F%JFU0OTQFDJBMGFTUJWFPDDBTJPOT
 UIFSFNBZCFHPBUPSMBNCBEEFEUPUIFNFBM
t)FSCTBSFJNQPSUBOUBTDPOEJNFOUTPSGPSNFEJDJOBMQVSQPTFT TFF5BCMF 
t%FTTFSUTNBZCFTFSWFEEVSJOHDFMFCSBUJPOTPUIFSXJTFUIFZBSFOPUFBUFOPOBSFHVMBSCBTJT
 )POFZJTPGUFOVTFEBTBTXFFUFOFSJOTUFBEPGSFmOFETVHBS
t8JOFJTDPOTVNFEJOTPNF UIPVHIOPUBMM PGUIF.FEJUFSSBOFBODPVOUSJFT BOEHFOFSBMMZJOTNBMM
 RVBOUJUJFT IFSF BMJUUMFNBZCFHPPECVUBMPUJTEFmOJUFMZOPUCFUUFS 
t0MJWFPJMoiMJRVJEHPME wBT)PNFSDBMMFEJUJTBOFTTFOUJBMDPNQPOFOUPGUIF.FEJUFSSBOFBOEJFU
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Figure 1.5IF.FEJUFSSBOFBO%JFU1ZSBNJE

Reproduced with permission. (c) 2009 Oldways Preservation & Exchange Trust

tra-virgin (‘cold-pressed’) olive oil, with its
greenish-gold tint, is the best kind. Its many
benefits include improving lipid profiles and
endothelial function, as well as protection
against pro-inflammatory states and some
cancers.7,8,23,24 Although most of the research
has been on extra-virgin olive oil, consumption of whole olives is also likely beneficial. The
olive tree (Olea europaea) is indigenous to the
Mediterranean basin and the production of olive oil likely started in the early Minoan period
(circa 4,000 BC). Greece is now the largest
producer of extra-virgin olive oil in the world
(and third in total olive oil production).
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The Traditional Diet of Crete

Because of the superlative health parameters, including lowest CHD rates and
highest longevity in Crete, the traditional
diet of Crete can be considered the prototypical MeDiet. The earliest archaeological
evidence of the systematic cultivation and
use of large quantities of olives for oil dates
back to the Middle Minoan period (2,1602,000 BC).36 Crete was an important oliveproducing area and traded with the Aegean
islands and beyond. The main livestock were
sheep and goats. Hare and ibex were some of
the wild species that supplemented the diet
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of the early people of Crete. Protein residues in the skeletal material of human bones
from the Neolithic, Minoan and Mycenaean
periods have been subjected to stable radioisotope analysis, showing a mixture of
plants and meats, with variable amounts of
seafood.37 Available evidence suggests that,
through some five thousand years until the
past few decades, the people of Crete, especially in the rural areas, maintained basically
a similar traditional diet.38
Crete has the highest consumption of
olive oil of all the Mediterranean countries
(about a third of the total caloric intake comes
from olive oil and olives). Vegetables, pulses,
fruits and whole grains are consumed in large
quantities, whereas meat is used mainly for
celebrations, and eaten in modest amounts.
Depending on the location, dairy and fish are
also consumed in moderate to small amounts
(lactose intolerance is quite common in the
adult population in Crete and Greece).26
Wine (one to two glasses) is often included
with dinner as part of socializing.27
Herbs are an important and indispensable daily fare because of their savoury as well
as medicinal value.28 Their purported uses and
characteristics are based mainly on tradition
and custom (Table 2, p. 113). However, there
are known antioxidant properties in a number
of herbs (such as thyme, Greek sage, wild sage
and spearmint).29 Herbal teas of dittany, sage,
thyme, marjoram and chamomile are popular, as are mint with lemon balm or basil. A
‘mountain tea’ popular in western Crete containing ironwort (Sideritis syriaca) is often
mixed with other herbs.
Nuts and seeds are consumed regularly.
Sabaté and others (2010) pooled 25 nut consumption trials conducted in seven countries
among 583 people30 and showed improvement in blood lipid levels in a dose-related manner in nut consumption, especially
among subjects with higher low-density
lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) or with
lower Body Mass Index (BMI). Frequent
intake of nuts then can be protective against
CHD; consumption of different kinds of
nuts lowers total and LDL-C and the lowdensity lipoprotein: high-density lipoprotein
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ratio in healthy subjects or those with moderate hypercholesterolemia.31 Nuts have a high
unsaturated to saturated fatty acid ratio, as
well as beneficial macro- and micro-nutrients
including phytosterols, protein, folic acid, alpha-tocopherol and so on. Further, nuts can
blunt the postprandial glycemic response of
a high carbohydrate meal, and thus may have
a role in the glycemic control of patients with
diabetes or prediabetes.32 The intake of tree
nuts, peanuts and seeds is higher in the south
of Europe compared to the north. Jenab, Sabaté and others33 also found that the most
popular tree nuts were walnuts, almonds and
hazelnuts which, in general, were more widely
eaten than peanuts or seeds. In the Mediterranean region the annual per capita nut consumption was highest in Lebanon (averaging
16.5kg), Greece (11.9kg) and Spain (7.3kg),
followed by Israel and Italy (FAO, 2001).34 A
systematic review by López-Uriarte and others35 of in vitro and in vivo studies in animals
and humans, on the effect of nuts on oxidation, found that although high in total fat, no
harmful effects on oxidation were reported;
on the other hand, the presence of antioxidant activity appeared to be beneficial. Thus,
frequent nut intake is associated with a lowered risk of CHD, type 2 diabetes and death
by all-cause mortality.

The MeDiet vs ‘Western’-type of Food
Habits

Bringing all this forward, much has
changed since the 1950s and 60s. Those
countries that have increased the consumption of vegetables and cut down on animal
fats have improved health parameters such
as CVD rates. Conversely, those countries
that have wandered away from the MeDiet
showed worsening parameters. Twenty-five
years after the Seven Countries Study almost
6,000 of the 12,763 men had died. The CHD
mortality in Greece was 5%; that of Finland,
30%.38 Although traditional lifestyles were
maintained in some segments of the Greek
population, they have, in the urban areas,
given way to a ‘Western’-type of diet with a
decrease in consumption of fruits by 31% and
bread by 70%, and an increase in consump-
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Table 2.4PNF$PNNPO)FSCTBOEUIFJS1VSQPSUFE6TFT 
t#BTJM Ocimum basilicum *UJTVTFEGPSJUTFOSJDIJOHnBWPVSXJUIUPNBUP WFHFUBCMFT NFBUTBOECBLFEQSPEVDUT
5SBEJUJPOBMMZJUJTTBJEUPCFHPPEGPSHBTUSJDEJTUVSCBODFT BCEPNJOBMDSBNQT BOEFWFODPMETBOEJOnVFO[B )JQ
QPDSBUFTDPOTJEFSFEJUHPPEGPSUIFIFBSUBOETUPNBDI 
t3PTFNBSZ Rosemarinus officinalis 5IJTFWFSHSFFOTISVC XJUIJUTTXFFUTDFOU JTVTFEUPnBWPVSmTI QPVMUSZ NFBU
BOEDIFFTFBTXFMMBTTPVQTBOEGSVJUTBMBET*UJTBMTPBTQBTNPMZUJDBOEJUTUFBDBOIFMQXJUIQIBSZOHJUJTBOEPSBM
VMDFSTJOBEEJUJPO UIFMFBWFTDBOCFVTFEUPQJDBMMZGPSTQSBJOTBOEBSUISBMHJBT
t5IZNF Coridothymus capitatus 1SPCBCMZJNQPSUFEGSPN&HZQUBTQSJHPGJUXBTGPVOEJOUIFUPNCPG5VU
BOLIBNFOJUXBTDPOTJEFSFEJOBOUJRVJUZUPCFBiDIFBQIFSCwCFDBVTFPGJUTBCVOEBODF*UJTVTFEUPnBWPVSNBOZ
UIJOHT TQSJOLMFEPOCSFBE PMJWFPJM BTXFMMBTBEEFEUPPUIFSIFSCTUPNBLFUFB*UJTBOBOUJTFQUJD FYQFDUPSBOUBOE
TQBTNPMZUJDUIVT JUJTVTFEGPSDFSUBJOSFTQJSBUPSZJOGFDUJPOTBOEJOUFTUJOBMEJTPSEFST
t4BHF Salvia fruticosa 5IJTDPOEJNFOU XJUIJUTQVOHFOUTDFOU DBOCFBEEFEJODPOTFSWBUJWFBNPVOUTUPmTI NFBU
BOEMFHVNFTBOEVTFEUPNBLFTBHFUFB XJUIPSXJUIPVUUIFBEEJUJPOPGPUIFSIFSCT"TBNFEJDJOBMQMBOU TBMWJB
GSPNUIF-BUJOTBMWBSF UPTBWF IBTNBOZVTFT TVDIBTBNVDPMZUJDGPSSFTQJSBUPSZBõFDUJPOT BTQBTNPMZUJDGPSHZ
OBFDPMPHJDBMEJTPSEFST BOBTUSJOHFOU BOBQISPEJTJBDBOECZ%JPTDVSJEFT mSTUDFOUVSZ"% BIFNPTUBUJD"TBTBMWF
MPUJPO JUJTVTFEGPSTLJOFSVQUJPOT*UJTBTUSPOHIFSCUIBUTIPVMEOPUCFVTFEUPFYDFTT
t.BSKPSBN Origanum majorana 5IFMFBWFTBOETIPPUTPGUIJTTISVCBSFVTFEGPSTFBTPOJOHBMMTPSUTPGEJTIFTXJUI
UPNBUP mTI NFBUTBOEQBTUB*UJTCFMJFWFEUPIBWFBOUJTQBTNPEJDBOEBOUJTFQUJDQSPQFSUJFTBTXFMMBTCFHPPEGPS
BTUINBBOEEJHFTUJWFEJTPSEFST
t0SFHBOP Origanum spp 5IJTQPQVMBSTFBTPOJOHJTVTFEGPSBXJEFWBSJFUZPGEJTIFT*UTNFEJDJOBMWBMVFMJFTJO
JUTBOUJNJDSPCJBM BOUJWJSBMBOEBOUJGVOHBM QSPQFSUJFT BOEJTVTFEUPUSFBUSFTQJSBUPSZJOGFDUJPOT DPMET JOnVFO[B 
NFOTUSVBMEJTPSEFSTBOEoCZ)JQQPDSBUFToGPSFZFJOGFDUJPOT USJDIJBTJT  $BVUJPOQSFHOBOUXPNFOTIPVMEOPUVTF
JUUPFYDFTT 
t'FOOFM Foeniculum vulgare 5IJTIFSCBDFPVTQMBOU GPVOEUISPVHIPVU(SFFDF IBTCFFOJOVTFTJODFBOUJRVJUZCZ
QFPQMFPG&HZQUBOEUIFFBTUFSO.FEJUFSSBOFBO BOEXBTNFOUJPOFEPO-JOFBS#UBCMFUT UIFPMEFTUGPSNPGXSJUJOH
PG(SFFDF  #$ *UJTVTFEXJUIWFHFUBCMFT TFBGPPE TPVQT UPNBUPTBVDF PMJWFTBOETBMBETUIFTFFETJN
QBSUBTXFFUTDFOUUPCBLFEQSPEVDUT.FEJDJOBMMZ JUJTVTFEGPSHZOBFDPMPHJDBMDPOEJUJPOTBOEBTBUPOJD%JPTDVSJEFT
CFMJFWFEJUBTTJTUFEMBDUBUJPO USFBUFEOBVTFBBOEWPNJUJOH BOEFZFB÷JDUJPOT
t%JDUBNVT %JUUBOZPG$SFUF Origanum dictamnus *OEJHFOPVTUP$SFUF UIJTTIPSUTISVCHSPXTXJMEPOTUFFQ
TMPQFT"DDPSEJOHUPNZUIPMPHZ"FOFVTXBTTBWFEGSPNEZJOHGSPNBTFSJPVTBSSPXXPVOEXJUIEJUUBOZ"SJTUPUMF
BOEPUIFSTBMTPNFOUJPOFEIPXBXJMEHPBUXBTDVSFEPGJUTBSSPXXPVOECZFBUJOHEJUUBOZ5PUIFBODJFOUTEJUUBOZ
TZNCPMJ[FECJSUI BTBVUFSJOFTUJNVMBOU BOEMPWF BTBOBQISPEJTJBD *UTVQQPTFEMZCFOFmUTUIFLJEOFZT MJWFSBOE
TQMFFO6TFEBMTPJOUPOJDESJOLTTVDIBTUFBT JUJTTBJEUPIBWFHFSNJDJEBMQSPQFSUJFTBOENBZBMMFWJBUFHBTUSPJOUFTUJ
OBMTZNQUPNT 1SFHOBOUXPNFOTIPVMEBWPJEJUTVTF 

tion of meat by 160% and cheese by 366%.
Concomitantly their lifestyle became more
sedentary and smoking prevalence rose. The
average BMI, blood pressure, cholesterol
level and rate of diabetes also rose. CHD
mortality saw an increase, as did the rate of
cancer (especially of the lung). In the same
period of time the USA and Finland saw a
decrease in their CHD mortality.40 Alcohol
consumption in Greece increased by 15%
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between 1970 and 1981; still, it was 59%
that of Italy and 50% that of France. With
the mechanization of agriculture, physical
activity among rural people saw a drop. In
Crete between 1960 and 1982 the frequency of very overweight people (BMI ≥ 30 kg/
m2) increased ten-fold.40 Four decades after the Seven Countries Study, even among
the farmers of Crete, the “gold standard of
health,” mean weight gain was 20 kg.41
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Discussion

More data have emerged showing the
benefits of such a plant-based MeDiet on
acid-alkaline balance,42,43 BMI,44 blood
pressure, metabolic syndrome,45 diabetes,46
mental health (depression), cognitive function and Alzheimer’s disease.47-49 Such a
diet provides plant (phyto-) sterols which
can lower serum cholesterol,50-52 and even
increases the success of couples undergoing fertility treatment (In Vitro Fertilization/Intra Cytoplasmic Sperm Injection)
in achieving pregnancy (odds ratio 1.4).53
The MeDiet is associated with a lower risk
of cancer at several sites,54 including prostate cancer.55,56 Although some components
of such a diet–olive oil, fibre, folate, carotenoids and flavonoids– show an inverse
relation with cancer risk, other important
nutrients and components with such a favourable effect remain as yet undefined.57,58
Various nutrients and antioxidants may
work in synergy.59 Furthermore, higher
fish and omega-3 fatty acids intake is associated with beneficial effects on a number of diseases,60,61 including a lower risk of
CVD,62,63 certain mental disorders,64-67 and
depression.68,69
Although CHD mortality in Canada has
decreased over several decades it remains the
major cause – one-third – of deaths. With
the increasing prevalence of the metabolic
syndrome, obesity, diabetes and so on, the
burden of CVD is expected to rise in the next
decade.70 First Nations people, because of
their significantly increased risk for obesity,
diabetes and CHD, require special attention.
By targeting what is known to be associated
with high risk of such diseases, preventive
measures can have a profound impact.
With thousands of years of history
the MeDiet, exemplified by the traditional
diet of Crete, has evolved to become one of
the healthiest diets in the world. In order
to advocate, protect and preserve the traditional Mediterranean diet, the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO), in November
2010, added it to the ‘intangible’ Cultural
Heritage List.71
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Conclusion

It is recognized that in observational
studies, association may not be equal to causality. Results based on questionnaires and recall of dietary patterns by study subjects can
contain inaccuracies; further, it is difficult to
control for other important lifestyle factors.
Nonetheless, numerous studies on men and
women in various countries over the past several decades, especially since the inception of
the Seven Countries Study, have shown convincingly strong links between a plant-based
diet of whole foods, and good health and
longevity–not just longer lives but also more
disease-free years. The closer the adherence to
the traditional Mediterranean diet, the better
the health outcomes: the data are compelling.
The key determinant of health remains the
habitual diet of the populace.
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